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Faithfulness: Our Faithful Response
2 Thessalonians 3:4-5

Review
• The Lord is faithful

– Because of who God is (in his faithfulness)
• We pray for the ministry of the Word in whatever form that may take (personal / 

corporate)
–That it would “run with accomplishment”

• We pray for “rescue”
–Because not all have faith

• We pray for the Lord’s intervention
–Strength / continued establishment
–Protection

A Faithful Response
• Is steeped in our faithful God and the nature of the relationship we have with Him

– On His part, His promise comes to us in love and faithfulness
• And He keeps love and faithfulness toward His people

– For us, we are called to faithfulness (to walk worthy of the calling, Eph 4:1-3) and to 
love (love one another; love Me keep my commandments, John 14:15)

A Faithful Response
• The truth of your obedience (v.4)

– Have the right view of obedience: love for God
• Not: that we merit anything before God, rather, it is God working in us, which 

“fuels” our obedience
– Avoid “magical thinking” that progress comes automatically with no response from 

us
– God never fails us

• The “lack” is in us, therefore, I trust in His faithfulness, I embrace faithful praying 
in humble dependence on God

• And so verse 4 flows quite naturally from 1-3

A Faithful Response
• The truth of God’s directive work (v. 5)

– Your faithful response has a foundation to it: it is rooted in God’s faithful directive 
work
• “causing to go straight” or “guide the right way” – so we obey, but it is guided or 

‘directed’ by God
– Here God guides two ways:

• The love of God
• The steadfastness (or perseverance) of Christ
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The steadfastness (or perseverance) of Christ

A Faithful Response
• The truth of God’s directive work (v. 5)

– The love of God (God’s love for us? Or our love for God?)
• Let’s say it this way: may God lead you into a deeper understanding of and 

appreciation for the love of God that issues forth in loving obedience to the one 
upon whom is your deepest affection
–So it is out of a deep love for God and what He has done for you in love that 

you respond to Him in loving obedience

A Faithful Response
• The truth of God’s directive work (v. 5)

– The steadfastness / perseverance of Christ
• Who can you look at for the best portrait of steadfastness / perseverance? Christ

–He persevered and finished the course; he did not succumb to the world’s 
pressures, but actively stood in opposition to it and did God’s will to the very 
end

–For us: it is not allowing the world through all its pressures and trouble and 
obstacles to conform you to itself; but it is an active stance of bearing up 
under it and making something better out of it; just as Jesus took what the 
world had to offer him: the cross; and he turned it into our redemption

Final Thoughts
• May you be faithful in prayer with purpose. 

– praying that the word of the Lord may run freely, running its course unhindered
– and that God would hinder those who would try to hinder the message

• And may you live in light of Our Faithful God.  That faithfulness begins in him, and so 
makes our own faithfulness possible. And in living in light of our faithful God may we 
live in light of his promises to . . .
– establish you, and,
– protect you

Final Thoughts
• And may you live faithfully in light of God’s faithfulness.  

– Responding in faithful obedience, and, 
– Responding to God’s direction to know his kind of love, knowing his love for you to 

the end that you may respond in word and deed in love for our Lord more and 
more as you continue to live your Christian life & that you would know the 
perseverance of Jesus Christ, who actively took his stand, and did not let the world 
have its way with him but instead had his way with the world, dying upon the cross 
providing redemption for mankind.
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